Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) pathology has been an area of study in dentistry specificallyaresearchinterestinclinicalorthodonticsinwhichtreatmentoptionhasbeen adilemmaforpractitioners.Discussionbetween'dos'and'don'ts'ingrowthmodificationhasdrawnspreadhoweveroppositeopinionsfromdifferentschoolsofthoughtsin whethergrowthmodificationitselfisworking.Toprovideabetterillustrationofbiologi-calprocesswithinTMJ,thischapterdiscussedaspectsincludingoverallcondylargrowth; the histological structure of endochondral bone of condyle; extracellular factors that regulate proliferation, differentiation, hypertrophy, terminal maturation and apoptosis ofchondrocytes;andmolecularregulationoftheentireprocess.Anunderstandingofthe pathology,histology,cellularandmoleculareventsrelatedtothemorphologyandgrowth ofTMJformsthroughreadingoverthischapter;theemphasisofthemechanotransductionmediatorsandtheinfluenceofmechanicalstrainonthelevelofexpressionofgenes werepresentedindetails.Novelstudiesusingvirusvectorstimulatingcondylargrowth throughenhancingangiogenesiswithinatimelimitwerediscussed;alsoclinicalimplicationsintreatmentoptionsinrelationtomandibularadvancementwerebrieflycompared.
Introduction
Morethan700of6000knownhereditarysyndromesinvolvedentalorcraniofacialdisorders; temporomandibular disorders (TMDs) are one subgroup [1] . TMDs are a class of musculoskeletaldisordersrelatedtomouthopeningandclosing,chewingandothermandibularprocesses necessitating the involvement of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and any of its associated structures [2] .Currently,oneofthemostwidelyuseddiagnosticcriteriaremains females have been found to be more susceptible to TMDs compared to males [6] . This has resultedintreatmentoptionsbeingtoobroadorgeneral,suchascognitivebehaviortherapy, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and physiotherapy [6] . While there have been efforts for classification of the etiological factors including a widely known classifica-tionbydeBoeveretal.( Table 2 ) [7] ,currentliteraturehasshifteditsfocustoanatomicaland histologicalexaminationofthestructureswithintheTMJ,toidentifycontributingfactorsfor TMDs,whichwillbethefocusofthischapter.
Anatomy of the TMJ
Thetemporomandibularjoint(TMJ)isanarticulardiscbetweenthecraniumandmandible and,morespecifically,centeredwithintheorofacialsystem,afunctionalgroupofstructures whichincludesthemasticatoryandstomatognathicsystemsaswellasthemaxilla-mandibular apparatus (Figure 1) [5, 8] .TheTMJcontainstheglenoidfossa,TMJdisc(center,anteriorand
Etiological factors of TMDs
A. Predisposing factors:factorsofstructure(decreaseincalibration,discerosionorimproperalignment,patternsof occlusionandbruxism);tissuequality;systemicdiseasessuchasrheumatoidarthritis(RA),goutandfibromyalgia; facialtypology;aswellasage [5, 7] B. Triggering factors:traumaatthemacroandmicrolevels(e.g.injurytothejawjoint,osteoarthritis),bruxismas wellasexcessabilityofarticulartolerance [5, 7] C. Perpetuating factors:underlyingbehavioral,socialandemotionalstresses [7] [6, 9] .Betweenthetwojointsissynovialfluidwhichpromotesthehingeandsliding movementsofthemandibularcondylesrequiredformouthopeningandclosingandocclusion of the teeth [6] .
ThemajorfunctionoftheTMJincludesthecoordinationofindividualtoothpositionsand other features of the orofacial system [8] .Thisisaccomplishedbylateralligamentswhichare attachedinsideofjointcapsules,beingthestructureswhichstabilizetheintra-articulardiscs [10, 11] .Thecapsuleissurroundedbyfibrocartilage(ratherthanhyalinecartilage)andcontrastsinthickness-theanteromedialandmedialaspectsarethin(0.7mm),whilethelateral andposterioraspectsarethick(1.8mm) [5, 9] .Thecapsuleextendsfromtheglenoidfossa totheneckofthemandible,preventingexcessivedisplacementoftheTMJ [5] . The majority ofbloodsupplyoriginatesfromthetrailofsuperficialtemporal,superiorarticular,anterior tympanic,andpterygoidarteries [5] .
Glenoid fossa
Theglenoidfossaisaconcaveportionofthetemporalbone [8] .Itbordersthearticulareminence anteriorly and the tympanic plate posteriorly [5, 9] .Theglenoidfossa,similartothedisc andcondyle,isasiteofangiogenesiswhensubjectedtomechanicalstimuli [5, 9] .However, itshistologicalcompositionhasstrikingdifferences.Histologicalexaminationoftheglenoid fossahasrecordedfewerposteriorlayersofchondrocytesthanthecondyle.Aschondrocytes areinvolvedinchondrogenesisintheformationofcartilagetosupportthegrowthofthebone by means of endochondral ossification, the glenoid fossa may undergo a reduced level of endochondralossificationandagreaterlevelofintramembranousossification [5] .
TMJ disc
Thediscisfibrocartilaginousandbiconcaveandtakesonabow-tiemorphology [5] .Thetwo ridgesofthediscarereferredtoasbandswhichattachtodifferentstructures.Thesmallerand shorteranteriorbandconnectswiththejointcapsule,condylarheadandarticulareminence [5] .Ontheotherhand,thelargerandlongerposteriorbandattachestothecondyleandthe temporal bone [9] .Thediscattachestothecapsuleandneckofthecondylemedially.Thedisc facilitatesjawopeninginwhichthediscmovesbetweentheheadofthemandibleandthe articular eminence [5] .
Mandibular condyles
The articular surface of the mandible borders the anterior surface of the mandibular condyles [12] .Themandibularcondylesarestructuresofthehumanmandible,coveredwithfibrous tissue composed of predominantly type I collagen, which present a surface for interaction withthearticulardiscofthetemporomandibularjoint,composedofavascularfibroustissue includingcollagenandfibroblasts [12] .Belowthisresting,thefibrouslayerofthecondylesis fourlayersofcartilage:theproliferative,chondroblast,hypertrophicanderosivelayers [12] .
Extendingfurtherposteriorlythananteriorly,thecondylesareconvexlaterallywithalong axissituatedmediallyandpartiallybackwards [13] .Theconvexlateralextremitiesofthecon-dylesareconnectedtosmalltuberclesforattachmenttotheligamentoftheTMJ [13] .
Humancondylesgrowto15-20mmlaterallyand8-10mmanteroposteriorlyinadulthood [5] .Thegrowthofcondylesisattributedtothecondylarcartilagewhichactsasatemplate for bone growth [12] . The mandibular condyles are unique in that the cartilage (predomi-nantlytypeIIcollagen)isknownassecondary,comparedtomainandprimarycartilage [12] . Anothercategorizationofthecondylarcartilageisarticular [14] .However,unlikeothertypes ofthearticularcartilagesuchasthesynovialorepiphysealcartilage,ithasastrikingdifference of undergoing adaptive changes in response to external stimuli including mechanical orpositionalchanges(e.g.repositioningofthecondylesand/orthemandible,thefunctioning of the articular discs and the mechanical loading of the condyles) [15] [16] [17] .Someofthe adaptive changes are related to growth and remodeling such as endochondral ossification and altering or regenerating chondrogenesis [14] . While these changes can occur during or afterthenaturalgrowthperiod,therehasbeenstudythatinadultrats,theremnantcondylar cartilageservesmore'articular'functionthan'growth'functionastheadultratcondylestops growth or becomes inactive of endochondral ossification [14] .Additionally, Luder studied adult human condyle structures and found that the cellular layers of organization did not resemble that of growing condyles and attributed the discrepancy to articular remodeling from mechanical loading [18] .Asitwasdeterminedthatarticulartissuedifferedconsiderably between areas of loading and non-loading, Luder proposed that adult condyles should be divideddifferentlyandintothreezonesoforganization-superficial,intermediateanddeep [18] .Ludercompletedafollow-upstudyandfoundthatfeaturesofthearticulartissueinthe condylesweresubjecttochangesbasedonage [19] .Mosttissuefeatureswerealteredbetween 15 and 30 years of age and generally remained stable beyond this age range [19] . During this time, there was a progressive cartilaginification of the newly formed superficial zone, disappearance of the hypertrophic growth plate, appearance of the grid-fibrous fibrocartilage accompaniedbyadeclineinendochondralossificationaswellasformationofthesubchondral bone plate [19] .Frommiddleagetoolderage,therewasadecreaseincellularityand somesenescenceandaprogressivefibrosisoftheintermediatezone.Itwasdeterminedthat theextentofmaturationandremodelingandchangesexperiencedinlateragewererelated to articular load bearing [19] .
Recently,therehasbeenaspotlightonthemandibularcondylesasmajorcontributingfactors toTMDs.Asactivegrowthsitesofthemandible,impairedgrowthofthecondyleshasbeen associated with the development of TMDs [14] . Impairment of condylar development can result in mandibular asymmetry (e.g. hemifacial macrosomia and retrognathia) and problems inmastication,breathingandfacialharmonywhichcanleadtotheonsetofTMDs [14] .Asitis evidentthattheetiologicalcausesofTMDsaremultifactorial,anevaluationoftheinfluences andtreatmentoptionsinthecontextofcondylargrowthisofgreatimportanceforaffected individuals and their respective practitioners. Of major interest in condylar growth is the condylarcartilageforitsinfluenceinthegrowthofthemandibleanditsadaptiveremodeling ofthecondylesinorthodonticintervention [14] .Anunderstandingoftheprocessofcondylar growthandtheinvolvementofcartilageingrowthisthereforeessential.
Steps in mandibular condylar growth
GiventhefactthattheanatomyofthecondylesisclinicallyrelevantinaddressingTMDs,itis ofimportancetodistilthemajorstepsandcelltypesinvolvedinthecondylargrowthprocess. Therearetwomajorprocessesinvolvedinthegrowthofthemandibularcondyles:chondrogenesis (cartilage formation) and osteogenesis (bone formation).
Mesenchymal cells eventually undergo one of two processes of osteogenesis by means ofendochondralorintramembranousossification,thelatterofwhichiscompletedinthe absence of the cartilage (Figure 2) .Intheformerprocess,themesenchymalcellswillfirst differentiate into prechondrocytes which will mature into terminally hypertrophic chondroblasts [20] [21] [22] .Thissequenceofstepsiscollectivelyknownaschondrogenesis.Thechondroblasts eventually calcify and die, resulting in the bone replacing the cartilage by the bonethroughtheinvasionofosteoprogenitorswhichdifferentiateintoosteoblasts [20] . This finalstepisknownasendochondralossification [23, 24] .Conversely,inintramembranous ossification,mesenchymalcellsrecruitedfromneovascularizationmigratetothesubperiostealconnectivetissueanddirectlydifferentiateintoosteoblaststogiverisetonewbone (Table 3 ) [25] . Temporomandibular Joint Pathology -Current Approaches and Understanding
Neovascularization
Neovascularizationisanessentialstepinendochondralorintramembranousossificationwhich occursinthehypertrophicanderosivelayersofthecondylarcartilageaswellastheglenoidfossa and the TMJ disc [28] .Itisquantitativelycorrelatedwithendochondralossificationandisanindicatorofosteogenesisinthereplacementofdyingcartilagewithnewbone [20] .Neovascularization functionsbyreplenishingthepopulationofmesenchymalcellsforosteogenesisasbloodvessels aretheregionswhereprogenitorcellsareabletodiffuseoutandintothesurroundingtissues [28] .
Whileneovascularizationhasbeendeterminedtoplayamajorroleincondylarboneformation, itisoffutureinteresttoinvestigatetheglenoidfossaandtheTMJdisc,regionsalsocharacterizedbymesenchymalcellsandchondrocytes [5] ,asadditionalpotentialregionsofneovascularizationandsubsequentbonegrowth.However,irrespectiveofanatomicallocation,an understandingofthefactorsinfluencingeachofthestepsinbonegrowthinthe condylesand itsassociatedregionsisofmajorrelevanceforimprovingthemanagementofTMDs.
I. Chondrogenesis: mesenchymal cells
A. Fibrous layer [20] :differentiationintoprechondroblasts [20] ;canreplicateupto38±4times,anditsquantity (dictatedbyvariouscellularandmolecularfactors)influencesthegrowthpotential [21, 26] ;affectedbymechanical forces [27] B: Proliferative layer [21] :differentiatesintochondroblastsandchondrocytestomaintaincartilage [21, 22] ;affected by mechanical forces [27] C: Erosive layer [21] :recruitedwithneovascularizationandmigratestothesubperiostealconnectivetissueto directlygiverisetoosteoblaststhroughintramembranousossificationfortheremodelingandrepairofthebone [12, 21, 25, 28] 
II. Chondrogenesis: prechondroblasts
Proliferative layer [12] :expressestypeIIcollagen [12] ;multipotential-canswitchtodifferentiationofosteoblastsif articulatefunctioningislimitedwhichcanincreasegrowthasarticulatefunctioningretardsgrowthversuscondylar unloadingwhichstimulatesgrowth [23] 
III. Chondrogenesis: hypertrophic chondrocytes
Hypertrophic layer, erosive layer [29] [30] [31] [32] : maturation facilitates the transition from chondrogenesis to osteogenesis toserveasaregulatorypointforgrowth [33] ,impactscartilageformationandinfluencesthegrowthofthecondyle [34] ;intercellularmatrixcalcificationinhibitsdiffusionofnutrients,ultimatelycausingthedeathofthehypertrophic chondrocytes [20] 
IV. Neovascularization
Refer to 3.1.
Va. Osteogenesis: endochondral ossification
Beneath erosive layer [20] :facilitatespostnatalcondylargrowthandreplacesdegradingcartilagewiththebone [20] Vb. Osteogenesis: intramembranous ossification Subperiosteal connective tissue [25] :unlikeendochondralossification,thecartilageisnotpresentwiththisprocess ofossificationwhichalsoservesthepurposeforformingnewbone [25] 
Factors influencing condylar growth
Factorsinfluencingthegrowthofcondylarcartilagecanbecategorizedintocellular (Table 4) and molecular factors ( Table 5 ).
Factors at the cellular level
Cellular factors can be defined as factors that exert their activity at the extracellular level, includinggrowthfactors,cytokines,extracellularmatrix(ECM)andothertypesofproteins. Growthfactorsandcytokinesserveaslocalmediatorsinresponsetomechanicalandinflammatorystimuli,whileECMserveasintercellularstructuralsupport [14] .
I. Growth factors
A. Insulin-like growth factor (IGF): found in chondrocytes [35, 36] ,mediatesgrowthanddevelopmentofthe cartilage and bone [14, 37] B. Fibroblast growth factor (FGF): found in proliferating and chondroblast layers [14, 36] ;regulatesskeletal developmentandpostnatalosteogenesis(e.g.FGF-2promotesangiogenesis,inhibitstheterminaldifferentiationof chondrocytes and reduces the formation of the bone) [14] C. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF): refers to 4.1.1 D. Connective tissue growth factor (CTGF): found in hypertrophic layer [38] ,regulatescartilageECMandVEGF-A expression [38] ;CTGFnullordeficiencyimpairsendochondralossification [39] 
II. Cytokines
A. TGF-β:foundinsiteofendochondralossification,articularcartilageandgrowthplate [40, 41] ;stimulatoryand inhibitoryrolesdependentonconcentration,cultureperiodandstateofcellulardifferentiation [42] [43] [44] ;generally inhibitschondrocytematurationandhypertrophyandalkalinephosphataseactivity [45] [46] [47] B. Bone morphogenetic protein (BMP):BMP-2andBMP-4areinvolvedwithcellularproliferationbyregulating endochondralossification [48] ;activityofBMP-2canbeinhibitedbyWntsignaling [14] III. Extracellular matrix A. Type II collagen: supports cartilage formation [12] B. Type III collagen:regulatesbonerepairanddevelopment [49] ;crosslinksareweakerthantypeIcollagenand thereforecansupportreplacementbytypeIcollageninremodeling [28] C. Type X collagen: short-chain collagen [20] ;correlatedtothehypertrophicphenotypeandmarksthetransitionto osteogenesis [20] IV. ObservingeachofthefunctionsofVEGFingreaterdetail,thecoordinationofchondrocyte deathisaccomplishedbyguidingofmesenchymalcelldifferentiationtowardsosteogenesis by bringing the cells to the mineralization front for calcification [24, 56, 57] .Additionally, VEGF-A has been the main isoform which facilitates the progression of angiogenesis [12] . VEGFingeneralsupportsrapidvascularizationessentialtohealingandinductionofbone associated with bone matrix that has been demineralized [58] . With respect to supporting boneformation,VEGFhasbeennotedtoincreasemandibularlength,anditsexpressionhas beencorrelatedwiththequantityofnewlyformedboneintheposteriorofthecondyle [12] . ItisthereforeevidentthatVEGFisamajortherapeutictargetofinterestinresearchtowards regulationofcondylargrowth.
I. Transcription factors
A. Core binding factor A1 (CBFA1):foundinerosivelayer [21] ;essentialforchondrocytedifferentiationasthe earliest regulator of transcription [21, 68, 69] can induce premature hypertrophy of chondrocytes [68] ;mediates VEGF-AinendochondralossificationasitsoverexpressionincreasesVEGFexpression [38, 70] B: SOX-9: refers to 4.2.1 
II. Novel genes specific for condylar growth

Parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP)
Anothermajorregulatorofcondylargrowth,PTHrP,isfoundinthetransitionzonebetween theproliferativeandhypertrophiclayers [59, 60] .Itcontrolsthecondylarboneformationby facilitating and mediating the biomolecular pathway through which chondrogenic phenotype is shifted to osteogenesis [20] .Thisisaccomplishedbyslowingdownthehypertrophy ofmaturechondrocytestopromotefurthermaturationandtoprovidemoretimetodevelop the cartilage in preparation for osteogenesis [33, 61] . By promoting further maturation and delayingthetransitionfromchondrogenesistoosteogenesis,thepopulationofchondrocytes continuestorise,leadingtoanincreaseincartilagevolumeandsubsequentlyboneformation.
Additionally,PTHrPinducesthedifferentiationofmesenchymalcellsthroughSOX-9,atranscriptionfactorwhichservestopositivelyregulatethegrowthofthecondyles [33] .
Indian hedgehog (Ihh)
Comparedtootherfactorsatthecellularlevel,Ihhfunctionsasahighlydynamicmechanotransductionfactorwhichincreasesinexpressioninresponsetomechanicalstimuli [12] .Itis expressedbyprechondroblastsandearlyhypertrophicchondrocytesintheproliferativelayer [12, 62] .IhhhasavarietyofeffectsontheTMJandcondylesincludingsupportingearlydevelopment [63] byregulatingmesenchymalcellandchondrocyteproliferationandcartilagedevelopment(mostnotablytypeIIcollagen)inchondrogenesisaswellasthetransitiontoosteogenesis under mechanical strain [34, [64] [65] [66] .Interestingly,Ihhcanalsofunctionasamolecularfactor byshorteningtheturnoverandenhancingtherenewalofcondylarcells [34] by upregulating cyclinD1,the'gatekeeper'ofthetransitionfromtheG1totheSphasesofthecellcycle [65, 67] .
PTHr/Ihh negative feedback loop
Rabieetal.postulatedthatPTHrPandIhhactivitiesarelinkedthroughanegativefeedback loopwhichregulatesthedevelopmentofthegrowthplate [5] .Inthefeedbackloop,when PTHrP production is fleeting and not sufficiently stimulating chondrocytes, chondrocytes stop proliferating and maturing [66] .ThechondrocytesbegintosynthesizeIhhinthehypertrophiclayerwhichactsonthechondrocytesbymeansofreceptor-mediatedsignaling [66] . Ihh increases the proliferative rate of the chondrocytes and stimulates the production of PTHrPattheterminusofthebone.PTHrPthenmaintainsthechondrocytesinaproliferative stateanddelaysfurthermaturationanddifferentiationwhichdelaysIhhproduction [34] .As aresult,thePTHrP/Ihhnegativefeedbackloopmodulatesthepaceofproliferationanddifferentiationofthechondrocytestoregulatecartilageandeventualboneformation [12] .
Factors at the molecular level
Molecularfactorscanbedefinedasfactorsthatoperatewithinthecellbymeansofgenetic andotherintracellularfactors.Suchfactorscanbecategorizedintotranscriptionfactors,novel genes specific for condylar growth and other intracellular proteins. Transcription factors control genetic expression, while intracellular proteins control signal transduction and cell cyclingpathways.
SOX-9
TargetedinPTHrPsignaling,SOX-9isatranscriptionfactorthatregulatesthedifferentiation process from mesenchymal cells to hypertrophic chondrocytes [12] .Additionally,SOX-9pre-ventsprematuredifferentiationandregulatestypeIIcollagensynthesisandcartilageforma-tionthroughactivationoftheenhancerregionofCol1a2andCol2a1 [20, [75] [76] [77] .Itisableto accomplishitsactivitiesbyrecognizingtheDNAsequenceofCCTTGAGandothermembers ofthehighmobilitygroup(HMG)boxclassofDNA-bindingproteins [71] .
To understand how SOX-9 facilitates differentiation, it is vital to recognize that SOX-9 is expressedinmesenchymalcells,prechondroblastsandearlydifferentiatedchondrocytesbut not in hypertrophic chondrocytes [78] .Inmesenchymalcells,SOX-9isrequiredfordifferentiationintoprechondroblasts.Laterintheprechondroblaststage,SOX-9supportstheproliferationandfurtherdifferentiationintoearlyandproliferatingchondrocytes.Atthesametime, SOX-9regulatestheexpressionofNoggin,ananti-apoptoticgenetosupporttheproliferation of the chondrocytes [71] .Afterthisstage,SOX-9inhibitsthetransitionfromproliferativeto hypertrophicchondrocytestocontrolsubsequentendochondralossification.Overall,SOX-9 isinvolvedincellproliferationofsuccessivecelltypesintheearlierstagesofchondrogenesis, butitalsoservestopreventthehypertrophyofchondrocytes (Figure 3 ).
Interventions to address condylar growth
Given the working understanding of the stages and factors involved in condylar growth, researchershavefoundthecondylestobeclinicallyrelevanttothedevelopmentandmorphologyoftheorofacialcomplex [14, 20] .Thecondyleshavebeenstudiedasatherapeutictarget inaddressingTMDandcraniofacialissuesingeneral.Twoleadinginterventionstoreactivate andcontrolcondylargrowthhavebeentheuseoftherecombinantadeno-associatedvirus (rAAV)vectorandtheapplicationofmandibularadvancementorthodonticappliances.
Intervention by the rAAV vector
TherAAVvectorhasbecomeofinterestininvivoTMDtherapyasithasbeenshownto overcomemanylimitationsinvolvedinthegenetherapyofthecartilageandbone [79, 80] . Someadvantagesofthevectorincludereducedpathogenicityandimmunogenicity,which supportslong-termexpressionoftransgeneswhichcanberestrictedtodefinedanatomical locationsincludingspecificoraltissuesandsuccessintransfectingmanytypesofdividing and nondividing cells due to its size of 22-25 nm [55, 79, 81] . At this small size, rAAV-VEGFhasbeendemonstratedasasuitableinvivovectortosignificantlyinducecondylar growthbydiffusingthroughthelayersofthecellsurfaceandinfectwithregularandhyper-trophicchondrocytestopromoteVEGF-mediatedgrowth [79] . The systemic safety of the rAAV-VEGFvectorhasalsobeenstudiedasexogenousVEGFwasnotidentifiedinreversetranscribed RNA samples of remote organs (e.g. heart, spleen and kidney) of transfected subjects [79] . Rabieetal.investigatedtheeffectofinvivorAAV-mediatedVEGFadministrationonfemale Sprague-Dawley rats and found increases of the length of the condylar process axis (B-F) and the mandibular length from day 30 post-surgery and beyond [55] .Thecondylarwidth and length also increased during the same time period [55] .Thegrowthofthecondylewas upwardsandbackwardssuchthatthegreatestcellularresponsewasfoundintheposterior condyle compared to the anterior surface [55] . This supported the adaptability of the condyle in directional changes in the growth of the mandible [24] . In addition, other studies havefoundagainoffunctionofVEGF,orVEGFgenehasbeenassociatedwithincreasesin neovascularizationandregenerationoftheboneindefectivecondyles [82, 83] . This has also reinforcedthesignificanceofrAAV-mediatedVEGFasanappropriateoptionincontributing toneovascularizationandendochondralossification [28] . Mostnotably,itwasdeterminedthattherewasadelayinmorphologicaleffectsofrAAVvec-torsuchthatVEGFlevelswereincreasedonday14whilechondrogenesisandosteogenesis occurredondays21and30,respectively [55] .Thisfindinghadclinicalimplicationsinterms ofunderstandingthatgenetherapyrequiredacarefulbalanceofinhibitionorreinjectionof theviralvectortoaddressthepotentialconsequencesofovergrowthorrelapse [55] .
Intervention by mandibular advancement orthodontic devices
Recently,ithasbeenproposedthatcondylargrowthcanbeinducedbyforwardmandibular advancementwhichhasbeennotedtomirrornaturalgrowth [21] .Animalstudiesofmandibularadvancementtreatmentonratshavereportedtheenhancementofchondrocytematurationandendochondralossificationwhichgiverisetonewboneandcondylargrowth [84] .
Threemajorfactorsofconsiderationincludetheageofthepatient,thelengthofthetreatment andstepwiseversussingle-stepmandibularadvancement.First,therehavebeenrecommendationsofusingfunctionalappliancesduringorafterthepeakpubertalperiodtoobservethe greatest stability of treatment results [85] [86] [87] .Second,recommendationshavebeenmadeto extendthecommonlystudiedperiodofmandibularadvancementof6monthsto1yearin ordertosupportthematurityoftypeIcollagen [88] [89] [90] .Twootherseparatestudiesalsonoted thatthetreatmentlengthwascorrelatedtothemaintenanceoftheeffectsoftheorthodontic intervention [91, 92] .However,therehavebeenmixedconclusionsontheeffectoflengthening the treatment period. Hagg et al. and Phan et al. found opposing trends of the length of treatmentonthemaxillaandthemandible,increasingtheeffectfortheformeranddecreasing theeffectforthelatter [93, 94] .
Stepwise versus single-step mandibular advancement
There has been extensive literature for the comparison of two approaches of mandibular advancement: stepwise versus single-step advancement. Currently, stepwise advancement has been determined as being the preferable therapy.
Oneofthereasonssupportingstepwiseadvancementistheimprovementinskeletaleffect, mostnotablythesagittaljawrelationshipwiththemaxilla,assumingamoreforwardpositionedmandibleduetomoregrowththansingle-stepadvancement [21, 95] .Thisimprovement may be attributed to work completed by Petrovic et al. who found that the forward repositioning of the mandible periodically increases the rate and amount of growth in the condylar cartilage [96] .VanLamandRabiealsofoundthatstepwisetreatmentwascorrelated withsignificantlygreaternewboneformation [21] .
From a cellular and molecular perspective, stepwise advancement that exceeded a mini-mumthresholdofmechanicalstrainresultedinincreasesinIhh,typeIIcollagen,PTHrPand VEGF [34, 57, [97] [98] [99] [100] .Thus,stepwisetreatmentinvolvesrepeatedcyclesofmechanicalstrain andincreasesneovascularizationwhichresultsinincreasesineventualnewcondylarbone formation [57] . Studies have shown that manipulating the amplitude of mechanical strain bystepwiseadvancementcansignificantlyimpactVEGFproductionbychondrocytes [55] . Moreover,thelaterstagesofstepwisetreatmentareresponsibleformoreVEGFproduction andsubsequentcondylarboneformation [57] .Theextentofcondylargrowthmodification from mandibular advancement has been determined through changes in measurements of thecondyleanddocumentedeffectsatthecellularandmolecularlevels( Table 6) . Temporomandibular Joint Pathology -Current Approaches and Understanding orthodontist'sarmamentarium [72] .TheHerbstappliancehasbeenevaluatedwithyoungadult patientsandhasyieldedpromisingresultsinthetreatmentofClassIImalocclusion [12] .Ithas beenidentifiedtooperatebyreactivatingprechondroblastactivity [12] .However,Pancherz hasfoundseverallimitationsoftheHerbstappliance.Theappliancehasbeenmetwithconcerns of relapse in cephalometric angle measurements after treatment [88, 90] .Additionally, itismosteffectivewithClassIIcasesandthuscannotbeusedbyindividualswhohavefully completed growth [90] . Thus, Pancherz has recommended the use of removable functional appliancespost-treatmenttomaintaintheeffectsfromtheHerbstappliance [90] .
Conclusion
TherehavebeenconsiderableeffortstoelucidatetheetiologicalfactorsofTMDsandunder-standthefactorsregulatingthegrowthoftheTMJandmandibularcondylesatboththecellularandmolecularlevels.Currentapproachestostimulatingandcontrollingthegrowthof thecondylestoaddresscraniofacialabnormalitiesand/orTMDshaveproventobepromising. Further research will be required to develop orthodontic treatment modalities that can be appliedinaclinicalsettingonacase-to-casebasis.
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